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The weekl.7 Nport trom Valleyview ottio,er 1• •• t ollo•-e :
1'o have been trying to get some gae ror the paas two wei,lts eo I
finally received some todaj a~ 10. ooloolt ~.~. 1 report lt• to the
legall ott1o er . .d the F.B.t. oame out here, and they dnand tl\em to
br1.ng aome gas out here. lt they bo.d not dellla.ftd them tob1'1.ng some gaj
wo would not ha.ct any.

'.rhe peopl.e t bat went to Wash1ngeton, rea.11:r l.o"e the tr1p , and came
\,a.ck &nd spread the news. 1 wish I bad a large number ot people to go
tihet'e and see how it rea.11.y 1s, and •bat weut. '.rhe people say thef
are wUl.ing to do more and more to support the 111ovement. Now tbe
people are more interesting in what gol.ng on down here, the people
tllat did.n 1 t go wist\ they bad ..-ent •

.Now the people ar-e willing to eaor1.t1ed their t ime cto go IJll1 place
~ t 1a •eaeat&1l tor the movement. 1e bad a little trouble on our
way buok, the drS.ver go arreat 1'or over speed, the 1>0110,e aaid that
he •a• go1ng ~5 :mj.).es an hour and the speed was suppose to be 65
mu.es ror an hour.A but the dr1vei- •a• not go1ng that taat, tie was
unde an bon<t ot t4'7. 75 The trail wUl he on the l 2f~ or tb.1e
month, It he don I t show up he will have to pay the 94? . ?5. 4rld
another man had to -pa)' a fine toi- his gun he was acouee ot btu\t.J.ng
aQUerrel. He had his :l.1oen, the game-war cbarge Mm tao.oo the Jud.ge
was on Hayes Goings side . Thia was a phony charge agalnet Hayes Go1n
e s, and we AN aSk lhat the l &ge.l ot1'1oer t1~t this case. r h~ Ju~e
raqu1re that Ba.Yes get b1m an4 lawer totl.ght the oaae and sat hla
money b1101t. But he coUld not get a i.rer to •in tbe oaae.

